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SYNDICATE
BUYS TOWN

T o  Members of the B . Y .  P . U .

The folIowitiK is a paper read at 
the PirBt Daptist B. Y . P. U. 
and published by their request;

Every member of the Union 
should ask the question, "W hat 
shall I do for its Rood?” There 
is not one of us but can do some
thing. Even the honorary mem
bers, those who do not belong to 
any church, can invite others to 
attend and the one whom they 
invite, if unsaved, may hear 
some word that will lead him 
sooner or later to "Jesus the 
Light of the World." Further
more, honorary members can 
give of their means to help the

W ealthy L o t  of Men W ith Ample 
Capital Purchase the Hughes 

To w nsite  —  W ill M ake It 
Popular Health Resort.

A rich syndicate, with ample 
capital, has purchased of the 
Mason-Perry Company the eh- 
tire townsite of picturesque 
Hughes, located in the fertile 
valley of the North Concho 
river.

The townsite has been taken 
off the market for ten days in ' K>*eat missionary work which is 
order to afford the syndicate, fostered by the Union. So, 
which.-by the way, is comiwsed think not unsaved member, 
of wealthy men, well known in man or young lady, that
San Angelo, time to ¡>erfect the there is nothing you can do, for 
gigantic plans now under way there is.
I Big Improvements will be' TJut I will addres.s, myself 

made at once, and the manage- largely to the individual active 
ment states today that no money, member the one who has been 
will be spared to make Hughes redeemed by the precious blood 
a health and pleasure resort of Christ and is a member of Hirf 
that will add considerably to , church. We, each of us, are 
the growth of San Angelo, ’ , saved to serve, and what better

It is a large enterprise, and place of service can we find than 
the men behind it are some of. I'b© B. \ . P. U. As each of us 
the old timers who ¿»ave helped 1 *»»ve a paH to play in life’s great 
inake San Angelol The deal, drama so eac*h member of the B. 
involves an enormouy sum and ^1* iiar^to perform and
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riihasinp • be made
are gigantic.

The syndicate thab has just that Jesus, who is our leader,
us do it with courage' realising

pray an insplrlni prayer or 
make a helpCol M l m the sub
ject. If so, this ^  our work— 
and what w'dl̂  attbo mlish more 
for the Union /wGMfVine prayer 
of faith which la ^  [old on God 
and claims a blea^qj r; or, what 
will promote its levelopment 
more than the helptnl, inspiring 
talk. If this is yopr work be 
not ashamed of it bus push man
fully onward. Then again, per
haps you cannot talk and pray 
as others do but q|n sing. If 
this be true, then ^row your
self wholly into the ^ng service 
and work in this w ^. Oh the 
power there is in Ringing the 
gospel! Men who hive listened 
time and again to t|e story of 
redeeming love and went away 
unsa'^ed have been converted at 
last by listening to some song 
which told of God’s "wonderful 
love' so thrilling and sweet that 
fills every soul who dwells at 
His feet.’’ So, If you can sing, 
glorify God and help the Union 
in this way. And yefi'again, you 
might do much forj the better
ment of the B. Y. I\ U. by sim
ply living a glad wacome and a 
kindl^mile to thoM who are 
not menjbo’s, tellinuc^em you 
are g lad ,^  \ee them w the Un- 

they d|> not feel 
join tboh* presence

Th e  Pure Food L e w .
Secretary 'Wilson says, “ One 

of the objects of the law is to in
form 'Ihe'consumer of the pres
ence of certain harmful drugs in 
medicines." The law requires 
thut the amount of chloroform, 
opium, morphine, and other hab
it forming drugs be stated on 
the label of each bottle. The 
manufacturers of Cham’oerlpin’s 
Cough Remedy have always 
claimed that their remedy did 
not contain any of these drugs, 
and the truth of this claim is 
now fully proven, as no mention 
of them is made on the label. 
This remedy is not only one of 
the safest, but one of the best 
in use for coughs and colds. Its 
value has been proven beyond 
question during the many years 
it has been in general use. For 
sale by all druggists. >

A  Cura fo r M ia try.
" I  have found a cure for the 

misery maleria poisoi| pro- 
ducea," says R. M. James, of 
Loucllen, 8. C. " I t ’s called 
Electric Bitters, and comes in 50 
cent bottles. It breaks up a 
case of chills or a bilious attack 
in almost no time; and it puts 
yellow jaundice clean out of 
commission." This great tonic 
medicine and blood puiifier gives 
quick relief in all stomach, liv
er and kidney complaints and 
the mise*-y of lame 'oack. Sold 
under guai*antee at Owl Phar
macy.

ion and 
disposed

A

closed the deal authorizes th eism  lead us to victory though 
above, and wiU have I interesting; hard be the cenfiict and mighty

the foe
We arc entering upon a new 

year—the old year with its joys 
and with its trials and sorrows 
has passed into eternity. Stand-

_____  ing as we do uix>n the thre.shold
, „ . i of the new year let us look to

G ra d in a to  be Begun a t Raw lings m strength and push for-

announcements to make in the 
next few days.—San Angelo 
Standard.

T H E  S P E N C E R  R A I L R O A D

would saj 
by askim 
Holy Spi 
and rea 
work 
make the

let ns find pur work 
:he guidance of the 

it who is evpr willing 
to  aid us, and go Xf 

a detenni nation to 
J. a great

a Fe w  Days.
Dr. J . A. March is homo from 
busines.s trip to Robert L»‘e

ward. Whatever mistakes are 
failures ma '̂ have been ours dur
ing the old year let us forget

and reiH)rts prosjs'cts very en-1 them and determine by God’s 
couraging over in Coke county, j  grace to do more for the better- 
While at Robert Lee the doctor j  nient of the B. Y. P. U. this 
made it convenient to investi- ayear than ever before.
gate and insi>ect tlie work btdng 
done on the Spencer railroad 
and states that aliout 2 1-4 miles 
is graded and arrangements are 
being made to transfer the force 
to the new town of Rawlings 
and begin active work there. 
The grade as'made is pronounced

Individual effort is what we 
need and let each of us deter
mine to do some good for the 
Union this year. Don’t say we 
have some good workers, let 
them do all the work. ’Tis all 
right for the other fellow to 
keep in the harness and lie

an excellent one and the pwpie should, but do not place the bur- 
of Robert Lee and vicinity are * den entirely upon him—earnest- 
v e r y  enthusiastic over prosT>ects ’ ly a.sk yourself the question.

B. Y. P. LJ. a 
power in Robert Let in advanc
ing the work of the jord and a 
determination to puî h onward 
and upward to greater and no
bler achievements, and in the 
end, we shall surely plant our 
banner on higher heights.

Oh Union members, one and all. 
There’» work for each to do,

And though our part be great or 
small

To Jesus, let’s be true
Fur He will lead us by his hand 

To higher heights above.
Will strengthen us and help us stand 

To tell of His great love.
Then let us do whate' er we may 

To help the work along;
And if ’tis hard to  talk or pray 

Let’s join in some sweet song
Or give >i welcome or a smile 

To some one lost in sin,
And .toll them that it’s sure worth 

while
To let the Savior in.

of tlie early completion of the 
road.

The bonus Is now due from 
citizens of Robert IjCC and Coke 
county and the report is ihat 
this will be paid promptly, thus 
enabling Col. Sin^ncer to pro 
ceed with all g r  
out interruption, 
favorably impr 
project cf Ck>l.( 
shares the opinion heretofore 
expressed by the Press-News 
that the road is a certainty.— 
Press-News.

,e work with- 
Dr. Mar<;h Is 
d with the 

Spencer and

T i l t  P rie t t f  P t a c t .
The terrible itching and smart

ing, incident to certain skin dis

What good may I do?" I can 
only answer this question for 
myself, for God has given ̂  us 
different gifts, and hence, my 
work no doubt, lies in a different 
channel from yours. Let ea<;h 
do the work which we believe 
God wants us as individuals to 
do and the work that we are 
best fitted foi*. For instance, 
you may be a good hand to tp- 
licit members, and if you are, do 
so by all means, for who knows 
but what some unsaved one, 
brought to the Union by a kind 
Invitation from you may hear 
something that will cause him 
to renounce his sins and look to 
Calvary's Cross for salvation. 
Again, you may nut be a goodeases, is almost instantly al 

layed by ajiplyinM Chamberlain's hand to solicit members or to 
Salve. Price, 20 cents, 
sale b}’ all druggists.

T h e  C o u gh  o f

Consumption
Your doctor will 
fresh air and |00 1 
the real cures for 
But often the coi 
hard. Hence, we 
you ask your d 

I your taking 
 ̂Pectoral. It com 
ling, quiets the

a  Ml

Ayei \  
ti Is

y o u  that 
fo o d  are 

iuin ptio n .
la T e r y  

aggeat that 
nor about 

Cherry 
the tlck-

Forjtnlk with one privately about 
[joining the Union, but you can I

O m  sT Aysr*« PMs i 
ts  isersassS Ssw sf 
Mstls IsKsitvs sffset 
rornsU os tseli 
áocisr. Ht will I 
Do m , OS« pill at

wfllcsuss
proovwv ■
bllowisf. 
It to yoor 

I •  litaos.

Drient to the T e x a s  L in e .
The Kansas City, Mexico & 

Orient railroad ha^ pushed its 
Kansas-Oklahoma rails to the 
Texas line. The last rail was 
laid today between Lone Wolf 
and Sentinel, Okla. This marks 
the finish of the woyk undertaken 
when the Orient attempted to 
lay twenty-nine miles of track 
in fifteen days to win a bonus of 
$80,000 ioi bonds voted by Sedg
wick ooumy, Kansas, The race 
was lost,yOut trains will; be in

ancM hOHM J S ct, a distance 
of 278 miMPr within a day or 
two. Eight new stations are 
opened as a result of thlN exten
sion. These include Braitb- 
waite. Dill City, Sentinel, Lone 
Wolf, Lugert, Blair, Altus and 
Elmer. Dill City, Altus and El
mer are large towns. Altus will 
be a division point.

The next section to be con
nected is tlie line north from 
Sweetwater, Texas. It is now 
laid to a distpnee two miles 
north of Benjamin, Texas, or 
ninety-four miles. It will re
quire sixty-nine miles of steel to 
bu-ild the line north to the Okla
homa line, besides a 8,000 foot 
bridge across the Red river. 
With this connection established 
the Orient'will have 488 miles of 
continuous track laid south of 
Wichita. It is also planned to 
build seventy-five miles south 
fi’om Sweetwater to comi)lete the 
line to San Angelo, Texas.

The roadb(‘d for all of this 
¡construction is graded, and all 
! ties and bridge material on the 
ground, but the builders are 
having some difficulty in obtain
ing the steel.

When the connection to Sweet
water is built the Orient compa
ny will be able to handle B’ort 
Worth and Galveston freig^it 
and passenger business by way 
of the Ck>loradu Southern, which 
is crossed at Diaz, Texas, and 
also business for California, El 
Paso and all points in Mexico by 
way of the Texas, A Pacific, 
which is crossed at Sweetwater.

The workmen who have been 
employed on the construction 
work in Oklahoma will be trans* 
ferred at once to the work on 
the Texas division. Kansas 
City Star, Jan. 10.

Go to the Racket store 
that nlf«* suit at low price.

for

Open Up Treasury of R i^ h M t Country.
Says the Washington Post: 
The Post firmly believes that 

Congress will make a mistake 
this winter if it pursues a cneese- 
paring policy, in the hope of 
winning applause from the pub
lic for its "economy.” This is 
not a time for piling up money 
in the Treasury. It is not a 
time for picayune politics. The 
people are never deeply Im
pressed by stories of economy 
on the part of Congress. T ^ y  
are not, In fact, In favor of econ
omy as the term is generally 
misused. They favor liberal 
expenditures for a big navy, for 
good public buildings in the 
large cities, for river and h
D o r t o f ' T Y i ___
hou.ses and other aids to naviga-i 
tion, for an up-to-date postal 
service, for the extension of 
commerce, for the development 
of agriculture, for the fortifica
tion of the coasts and insular 
possessions, and for vigorous, 
far-seeing administration of the 
nation’s affairs. They do not 
make any protest against the 
imposition of taxes which yield 
sufticient money for these pur
poses, This fact is enough to 
prove that they favor the ex- 
oendituro of the money, always 
provided that^the exiHmditure Is 
honest and wl«e.

Let C!ongrcss rise to the oc
casion, now t̂hat the country 
needs money. Let the public 
money be used for i>ublic bene
fits, at the same time giving the 
people more currency. The 
best thing that can be done by 
Congre.ss at this session is to 
devise methods of returning the 
hoards in the Treasury to the 
people, with fujl return to the 
government for everj’ dollar paid 
out. There are many i>ressing 
government needs. Let the 
good be winnowed from the 
worthless and then let Congress 
make its appropriations on a 
scale worthy of a 4iundred bil
lion dollar nation. Don’t be 
picayunish, gentlemen! Be sure 
you are right and then go ahead!

L m m  S liM iM ir C u rttl.
Lame shoulder is usually 

caused, by rheumatism of the 
muscles and quickly yields to a 
few applications of Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm. Mrs. F . H. 
McElwee, of Boistown, New 
Brunswick, writes; "Having 
bt»en troubled for some time with 

i a pain in my left shoulder, I de- 
UddiMl to give Cliarabi>rlain’s Pain 
Hahn a trial, with'tho result that 
1 got prompt relief." For sale 

!by all druggists.
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P A N IC  W A S  A IM E D  A T  C O T T O N

Alleae tN « ill , of Farm ers' Union,
Huge Conspiracy j

That the recent financial sjcare j « «  
was trumped up to forc*e down, %/ 
the price of cotton and defeat j IWT 
the object« of the Farmers' Un-1 
ion is the opinion of President 
D. J. Neill, of the Texas Far»| fv  
luei-s’ Union. In a letter which: 
he sent out Monday to every Un-1 J «  
ion member in Texas he saysr r v T v

“The lireat tight for the mini- 
mum price of lac was indeed 
buttle iDyal. It showed to thej 
world that you had faith in your, 
cause and wei-e determined to 
win at all hazards. It was in- j ^  ^  
deed a contest of giants. It « «  
stirred the world, upset the gam
blers’ system and demonstrated 
that the gambling exchanges 
could make a price, but could 
not deliver the goods,

“The combintsl financial jww- 
ers of the world were invoked to 
defeat us. A financial panic was 
made to order to discourage us, 
but failt.>d. The battle is not 
lost; you have convinced the 
world that your contention is 
right, that you have courage 
and determination and that you 
are sure to win 15c for the rem
nant of the American crop of 
1907. Our enemies have only 
delayed the victory.”

In concluding his letter, Pres
ident Neill warns the members 
against the dangers which con
front the organization. He says:

“There is an element in Tex
as that has conspired to destroy 
your organization, and they will 
u.s4‘ every means iKissible to ac
complish this end. .\11 that the| 
ingenuity of man can invent will j 
be dune to destroy the union, j !Ar 
Members will be influenced, offi- 

i*.to«ght wheM» it is fwisiblfr*.
Tlie utmost vigilance must be 
mHintainiHi. Be sure to put 
none but loyal farmers on 
for indtsHi this is a year that 
try the souls of men.

"The dtx>r should bi* securely 
gminled. The enemy will try to 
creep in, and once in. will work 
haviH* to the organization. 'ITie 
•ligibility claus«' of the constit- 
tution should Is* strictly con 
•truisl and none :ulmitt«*d to 
memlsTship but th»»e who are 
Strictly eligibU*. The a<’tual 
farmer has never caused any of 
the troubles the union h.t.s liad, 
but the men who were not far- 
iiu'i's in .'act caused all our wo«‘s ’*
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is again thrown on the market and inves

tors are going to reap a great profit on the 

money invested in Rawlings property.

I
I
■
■g

Rawlings is a npw town  ̂at the junction oi the Robert Lee &  

Fort Chadbourne jlnd th^^Cansas City Mexican & Orient  ̂Rail
Ii4a Lee,ap^ promises to be

gua*rd! 2 * 7  the best towns on Orient bjetween San Angelo and Sweet
itttwiii V v  pV , 1

* *
* *
# «
* *
« «
■K-«
# «

\

Thef Purest Water
In abundance Rows underneath the townsite at a depth

At Robert Le e  B atifitf Church.
On the fourth Sunday in tlu.s 

month, Jan. if», Muckner Or 
phan’s Home day will I«* ob 
t**rved at Rols'rt I>»c Baptist 
church. Pastor Moore is train 
ing the children in special songs, 
and ris-itations, and a catechism 
on information about tie- borne 
will Is' a feature in fh*'c.xtTcises 
TTio pxerci.ses will o<rupy the 11 
o’rloek hour, and a collf<tion 
for the orphans will U taken 
.\ lilH*ral contribution should 1m* 
made by all. There arc now six 
hundred inmates af the home 
a n d  it takes $'.K) a day to fet'd 
them. They are de|H*n<lcnt on' 
our liberality for a support It 
ia a worthj' object and deserves 
the patronage of all. 1

-----— 1
Mrs. T. A. Moor»*, wife of' 

Rev. T. A. Moore, who is visit-1 
ing her mother and sis- j 
tera in Kosciusko, .Mississippi, 
will start for Texas on the 21 st, 1 
bat will sU>p In Beaumont with | 
her sons for a few days; and af- 
ttr  making a few other short 
stops will come on to her new 
home in Robert I.«ee, where her) 
hnsbaad is lonesomely swaiting 
tag bar arrival.

graded from Robert Lee east and a force of graders are now
%

Grading from Rawlings
west to connect with the grade already finished. Now is the

from 30 to 75 feet.. Over two miles of right-of-way has been
* *

* *
*N“M*
* *
« «
* #
- H * # time to get in on the ground floor and reap a repard of ten to
* *
•N-N*
* *
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« *
« «

one on the investment.
♦

Address All Letters of Inquiry to,

J . Austin Spencer»
Or President Robert Lee & fort Chadbourne Ralln

D. D. THAMES,
Tarnslte Agent, Robert Lee, Texas,

t i
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W. J. ADAMS, President. A. C. QARDNBR, Vlce-Pres.

P. K. POPPLEWBLL,Onshler.

The First National Bank,
Robert Le e , Texas.

C a p ita l .................... $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .

WE SOLICIT YOUR BANKING BUSINESS.

Î LOCAL N EW S. |

—Kejf Kraut and keR pickle« 
at Evan« & Payne. Phone 78.

Pay your poll tax and become 
a full-fledged citizen.

—For fresh, nice groceries go 
to W. H. Bell & Co.

Lum Hinds, of Bronte, was 
up Wednesday buying cattle.

—Everything dirt cheap at 
the Mercantile.

J .  J .  Rackley, of the Sauls 
ranch was in the city Tuesday.

—The very best line of under
wear at the Mercantile.

L. Smith, of the Divide, was 
in the city Tuesday on business.

«—Butter and eggs wanted at 
Evans & Payne.

J . Q. McCabe was in from his 
ranch on the Divide Tuesday.

—Men's shirts mighty cheap 
-at the Mercantile.

A. J . Kennard, of Bronte, was 
In the city Wednesday on busi
ness. I

—Do you want a gpod suit of 
ie the Mer-

There are many important is
sues to vote on the coming year. 
Be sure you pay your poll tax. ^

—Pure Georgia Ribbon cane 
in barrels at Evans & Payne.

Miss Clossom Caldwell, of Dal
las, is here on a visit to her sis
ter, Mrs. Walter Moore.

—Plows famous box candies, 
25c and 50c size at Evans-Payne 
Drug store.

J . S. Ashurst, the Divide gin 
man, was here Saturday on bus
iness.

M r. and M rs. P .
Quite a merry 

tertalned by J i  
D. Coulson Wedn^
Porty-two. Thosi 
Misses Fannie Orj 
Stewart, OlUe Pj 
Williams, Jc 
He Green and ]$«
Dallas; Messrs. Jd 
W. J . and Bober 
Joe Swofford, Dr.
John Cole, Jim 
A. Tolliver.

We hear considci 
several new cand 
near future for 
Prospective candid 
the Observer offle*' 
the front door several times un
til it comes open and approach 
the editor with extended hand 
holding a five dollar bill, or sil
ver. The editor will immediate
ly recognize that the county 
needs you and give you all the 
encouragement necsssary. You 
should then retire after a few 
remarks about the weather and 
the prospect of an abundant 
crop in 190H and give the editor 
time tohidehisoonKcience, write

Ison En te rta in .
ty was en- 

md Mrs. P. 
lay night at 
»resent were: 

Dickinson, 
fee, Maggie 
tbrook, Wll- 
Caldwell of 
m Gardner, 
McFarland, 
J . Ramsey, 

mks and B.

»ble talk of 
lates in the 
inty office«, 

ites entering 
should kick

^ W « W ant to  Be ^

t Y ou r Dru£^g(ist. ^  ^  I
t ------- -— = !
^  We have recently bought the J . Williams drug J  

store and stock and are now ready to serve you with ▼ 
fresh pure drugs, medicines toilet article« etc. A liegi«- ▼ 
tered pharmacist is in charge of our iirescription depart- $  
ment. ^

E v a n s - P a y n e  D r u g ^  C o .  X

• Cirl r. EviM, Mmatcf. ▼

—A big stock of the best of your greatnes« as a public-

-  real c'hêâF'i
•.«antile Boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wyche left 
for their new homej, Benjamin, 
iast Monday. (

—Handsome line of toilet soap 
and toilet articles at Evans- 
Payne drug store.

01 Tubb, the Banco merchant, 
was greeting his many friends in 
the city Tuesday.

—Best choice ribbon cane syr
up at W. H. Bell & Co.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Wexxi on Thursday, Jan. 18, a

white lead, linseed oil and other, spirited citizen and a guod fel-
painters supplies, also, wall 

at W. K. Simpson’s.
pa-

per
low, after which he will ¡»roceed 
to spend the $5.

—If you live on a farm or ranch, 
have Jowers to write you some 
tir(> and windstorm insurance. 
He will give you a long time to 
pay for it, and it will be as good 
as gold If you have a loss even 
before you pay a dollar on the 
ix>licy.

Mrs. Edna McAuley received 
a phone message Sunday convey
ing the sad news of the death of 
her brother-in- law, Duncan Mc
Auley, at his home in Ballinger. 
She left on Monday’s stage to 
attend the burial.

—Hay, Chops, Bran, Oats 
and corn at Evans A Payne, 
I*hone 78.

-son.
—The insurance companies 

represented by Jowers pay 
losses. Don’t forget that.

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Hickey, Monday, Janu
ary, l.S.

—bMno line of handsome box 
stationery at Evans-Payne Drug 
-Co.

J . T. Plant was in from his! store, 
ranch Saturday and remembered

W e  H a v e  M o v e d
W e hav^wst coniDleted moving 
our up-to-aate mvchandise t

The 1.0 .0 . F. New
i

And are now ready for your 1908 busi- 
ness. W e carry epciything needed on 
the farm or ranch to w\ear or eat and can 
make you as close prices as you can get 
any where. Visit us in our new home.

McCallum-Reed Co.
H o u se  T K at S e lls  E v e ry tH in ^ .

You will have to j>ay your poll 
tax anyway and you had just as 
well pay it during this month 
and have a vote.

—Jowers can give the lowest 
rates of insurance because he 
represents the strongest com- 
¡»anies.

Assessor W. W. McCutchen 
paid San Angelo a visit Sunday, 
returning Monday. He went 
over to purcha««* a bill of lum
ber.

I will run laundry in connec
tion with iny shop as long as 
I’m in business.

J . S. Haney.
Col. Au.stin SiHincer left Thurs

day for San Angelo on a few 
days business trip.

—lk*.st of sugar stick candy. 
Oranges, apples, nuts, and ba
nanas at Evans A Payne, Phone 
7h.

Dr. F. D. Sims, of Abbott, 
Hill, county, is visiting his rela
tives, J . T. Ballard and family,
of Banco.

The United Daughters of the 
Confederacy will meet with Mre. 
J . D. Davis Monday afternoon 
at 8 o’clock.

P. W. Hudmun, the high jus
tice of Bronte, was here Wed
nesday on business.

—Nice line of new bibles and

H. C. Ford, of San Antonio, 
adjusting agent for the Homo 
and Hartford insurance compa
nies, was in the city last week

testaments at Ex ans-Payne Drug I

¡on the Mu.sonic building and iiD15
T. C. Adams and John Har-|on the bank building, 

us with a year’s subscription. j  Bronte, were here Wed-
—Ladies fancy dress goods at nesday on business.

—If you have paid your last 
month’s bill with us we want to 
sell you groceries.

W. H. Bell A Co.
Be sure you pay your poll tax. 

This is election year and you 
will be of very small conse
quence unless you have a poll 
tax receipt.

W. A. Townley, of the Divide, 
who hiis been in Jones county 
the past two months has re
turned home.

Jim Hickey, of Krath county, 
is here on a visit to his brother 
Walt«>r Motin*, manager of the 
telephone exchange.

The farmers are all busy turn 
ing over the sod and getting 
ready to raise the biggest ert)j> 
ever raise«l in Coke county.

.1. T .  Hamilton, \ ice t>resid('nt 
the P’irst StaU Hank at

—Say, if j'our house .sliouhl 
burn up or blow away, would 
you like to have goo.i. suh stan -' 
tial sympathy? If so. see . l o w -  nesday.
ers—he deals in sym])atliy. ( ’on Cunningham, of San An-

. g«*lo, has accept«‘d a jK>sition as 
M. Ijock, oft arlsba«!. Ne« jlKHikkeeper in the First Nation

al bank of this place.
A. J .  Taylor, .Ir.,

W.

your own price at the Mercan- 
Ule.

Ed Pas»40w and Mr. Blake, of 
San Angelo, were out this weok 
to vlsit the Bassow raneh.

—Big Une of blank books of 
all kinds at Evans-Payne Drug 

-Co.

Mexico, returned to his lioincj Tnost*' . .I Wednesday after a ple.asant visit 
losses were adjusted just twoj^^
days after the fire which speaks I c .  I>x-k, of the Divide

—Jovx'ers represents Fire In-1 well for the abt>vA' companies.
surance Ckxmpanies that are able] j). Jowers is th| local repn*-
and willing to i>ay fire losses, sentative here of tlte companies.
they pay them promptly. , , , , , ,  i-li oJ . W. Greer white in San An-

Joe Rawls paid San Angelo a.gelo last week ju in ^  from his

—Wo have one of the finest 
lines of choice gro«’eries ev«'r 
brought to KolHTt Lee. Let us 
furnish you.

W. H. Hell A- Co.

be«>n very si<-k and is 
critical condition, is 
much b«'tter.

who has 
still in a 

roiK>rted

visit Tuesday, 
nesday.

returning Wed-

I W estern N ational B ank, t
T  S A N  A N O ELO , TE X A S . $

$  4. w iiJ J s  JO H N «)« , PTwiW ent, u o u is  v ic e -p re« .,
A. B. SHBBWOOD. cashter.I

t .

Capital Sarplas mi rraflU, $145,000.
WC S O LIC IT YOUR A C C O U N T

r  
J

wagon and threw I 
out of place, and :u 
going on crutches, 
ver hopes that the 
ber will be all rigli 
date.

—Rest barrel! 
Evans A Payne. ll

A daughter was 
and Mrs. Walter (i| 
phu-e, Tuesday, Ja^

(To to  tlie  UhcII 
th a t nit-e suit at U

left ankle' Mesdames 1). H. .M«'Callum 
result is now I and J . Madera r«>turne.l this 
The Obser* week from a pleasant visit to 
ajured mom- their parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. 
at an early Clift, at F o r t  ('huiiUuirne.

Sour 
Stom ach

NoaypsHW, Iom at etfsngth, nem iN  
, hesdaebe, ooMltpAtion, Md tfMA,

atirgham 
lone 7h.
am to Mr. 
■n, of this 

lary I Ith.

general dabUlly. aeor riainga. and calartb 
I af tha slomaoli ara all diia to IndigeattaiB
' Kodol reltevea Indigestion. Thle ne% dlsoev* 
I ary regreaenta lha aaltval Jvleaa of diga» 
I lion aa thay axial la a haiallhy atomaoh, 

^  .. . . ,  I combinad with tha graalast known tóalaThe prophet SIIVS, .\ ( «nd reconetnictlva propaiHaa. Kodol (ai
is  Next.” Y o u  h:id U tte r  se e  djyej)ela dow ^ t  only rallara Indlgea«^

Jowers and 
ance. The

g e t cyelo m ’ m su r 
pttlicy  will eost so  '

I

1

little that you will fe«d like you 
“got it from hom e

A son was born t*< Mr and 
for j.Mrs. Hubert Field-,, of F.dith, 

ion Tut»sday, .lanuai.v I Ith.

yanaptla, hut thia (amena remai| 
kelpa all ttomach tronblaa by cletaelaa 
ftunfylng, aw ataalng and atiangthanli^  
tha mnoeui matnbranaa lining the etomaob.

Mr. a  a  BA  at Raeaaanead. W, V*.. ■»as- 
- 1 1)11 w a iii wwi amm aummk tariwwaTywm 
KoM airaé na mm wa ita warn aMae N M ■ ■

sa««a«Nt—WWAK atoBtra

I

gaBITTWH BnaadBLM Bt l Wm-dwt
ib f a a a a B s r r a o o . ,

t b-r
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U/>e R.obert Lee- Observer . . .

d  A M E R IC A N  FARM ER I
• . •
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TH E ROBERT L E E  OBSERVER . .
TH E DALLAS SEM I-W EEK LY NEW S  
TH E AMERICAN F A R M E R ....................

$1.75
♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦

HI

T v '

. /

The time of the year has come when you will spend most of your time by your 

fireside and to get full enjoyment gf life ygu will need plenty of good reading. Either

combination of papers will give you all the leading
i

foreiĝ n. It is one of the best propositions yjiu ever had offered you.
!

SU BSC R IBE NOW.

I
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D r.M iu s 'A n t i-R[iin  P iu s
WÄk FOR ”

Headache
I

F O R

N e u r a l g i a . 
S c i a t i c a . 
R h e u m a t i s m  
Ba c k a c h e . 
Pa in  i n c h e s t  
Di s t r e s s  IN

STOMACH.
S leeplessness

If y o u  have
H e a d a c h e

Try One

% They Relieve Pain 
Quickly, leaving no 

^ bad After-effects

tAK.E One
o f  A ie  L i t t l e  T a b l e t s

AND^THE Pain is  Go n e .

25 Doses 
25 Cents

Never Sold in Bulk
W 7777J? // / / / / / / / ; /////yT T T T Ììà

C---------------------------  A w\
IMJOFKSSIONAI. (W UD S Ï ■
___________ _____________M

D I ’ m i .V .M  vt M K R C H A N T

ATTOK.NKYS-.Vri.AW
Rotiort I..«'»*, Te.xus

C. C. MerchantJ .  ll. Pattcîton

I’ATTKSON MERCHANT
I.AWYKKS, l.A.M) AGK.NTS 

AND NOTAKIKS PUBLIC

Robt rt L**o, Texas

J .  E. GREER

ta

LAWYER

Land Titlea examined, 
aalee of Land pueh«‘d. Praotlce 
all Courte. UutH'rl Lî c*. Texae.

Spec
:-nce in

GEO. E. CRITZ
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

AND
NOTARY PUBLIC

Robert Lee, T e x a s  I

l « ■ l ■ l l l ■ l ■ l ■ i ■ I B l H I ■ i B I ■ l | « l ■ l ■ l ■ l ■ l l l

GRIN AND BEAR IT.
By C. D. J oxks.

When old hard luok with a fearlui acreech
.Saye: “ You can’t have aucct hh, ’ lis Unihard to reacii”
Pay no attention, but keep on elinihini;
Up and up and up. •
Tho’ the way be roiixh Ynd ruKKod. you’ ll aoon come to the lop 
If you’ll only jfrin and bear it.

Don't think you have all the triala 
Th*me ahadowa from llfe’a canvas eraHo,
Paint thereon the niinbow of hope 
.\nd alap old fate in the face.
Back of the clouda la the aun alwa.va ahiiiing.
What though the aki<‘a are blaek 
The light of cheer will aouii appear 
And day come atealing back,
If you’ll only grin anu bear it.

At the daia n of each day atari life anew
It vou amile at t'lo world ’twill amile back at you.
Othera have trouhlea beaidea youraelf 
Then lav your own aa-ay on a ahelf—
Fill each day with detHia that urt> true.
And hanpineaa a’ill aail around to you 
If you’ll juat try to grin and bear it.

B
I

,W. J . ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON |

OfBce City Drnjj Store, tele
phone eonnwlion». liobe-rt Leo, 
Texas.

J. D. JOWER-S,
A t t o r n k v -at-L.\w .

Will practice in all the Courts
o f t h e S t . ' i t c  £

kUBKMT LbK.

Don’t give up in deapair, each victory 
Only makea you the atronger 
Another taak to chooae.
Show not to the world your aorrow 
Raeh life baa ita own aun and rain. 
Juat ahow to it a aoul that ia atrong 
And a heart that dare« to aing.
Then you can grin and bear it.

you loao

^gint^ng.

T e x a s . =

---- :3

livery thing that U very* |m>ate hai tpilu* a amall 
And U w -llila r  v aa  w o n  and tn« ckwerAwa atiok 
The greater will be the winning.
Poiitidationa laid right in hia fac«-
When diaeoiiragement at you ia fr«i«'iiiiig
May serve aa a llfe-aaving rope and a ra« of hope
To a brother who is drowning, |
And may help him to grin and bear it. )

So don’t give up, your goal waits for you 
Just there at the top of the hill.
The future ia youra, you have the power 
Of making it juat what you will.
Uraap a t opportuniti«^, like nunbeama b«‘fore you they fiiu 
If at flrHt you tail your mark

F. K. TURNEY.
I’HVSICIAN Ü SuKliEON,

Robert Lee, Texas
OfTlee at the City Dnig Store; 

Phone No. 9.

Juat get up more ateam and ^ i t ;
appin)

Who will always grin and tiearit.
For health, wealth, and happtnesa awaita the man

îiiH ra iiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiM in iiii

Rank Foolishness.
“ When attacked by a cough 

or coUl, or when your throat is 
Hoiv, it is rank foolishness to 
take any other medicine than 
Dr. King’s New Discovery,” 
says C. O. Eldridge, of Empire, 
Ga. “ I have used New Discov
ery .seven years and I know it is 
the lx*st remedy on earth for 
coughs and colds, croup, and all 
throat and lung troubles. My 
children are suhjwt to croup, 
but New Discovery t|uickly 
cures every attack.” Kndwn 
the world over as the King of 
throtH and lung remedies' Sold 
under guarantee at Owl Phar
macy. 50c. and $1.00. Trial 
bottle fret‘.

f e e l i n g
U V E R - I S H  

T h is  M o n iin g ?
TAKE

A  Gentle Laxative 
And A ppetizer.

W. R. SH(K)K. M. I).
R o b «‘ r t  I .s ‘e . T e x a s .

liilW'JiM'll

Drug Co.

Special att**ntiou given to 
of women and chiUiren. 

tllBce at Kvan»-Payne 
Phone connections.

DR. 8. J . RAMSEY
DKN ri.ST

Work guarant**«*d; ¡irires 
sonable. Office at City 
Store. Rob«‘rt I.es‘, Texii.s.

T o  Preserve a Husband.
Select with care; the

IT Ton Read
very ' H will be to learn that th

I j p i f

young and ifreen varieties take! “ i*^*"^*"*“ ^****"®* . . .•' *  ** , schooU of pracUco recommeiMl, In tho
lunger to prepan*, but are often atrongest term» pnoolble, each and every 
excellent when done; those too |
crusty tak(‘ a long time to cuuk | for the cure of weak atomoch, dyapi'paio,

catarrh of *t«maeh, ’ liver complaint,* torpid liver, or billouaneeR chronic bowei 
affectiona, and all catarrhal dl.s-o-viŷ  
whatever region, name or nature. iPu 
also a ipecific remedy for all such chnmle 

» 1. . or long fUndlDg coees of caurrhal alTec-IX» not k»S‘p in a picklt*, liorjtiooa and_ thnr reenltants, a« to>iicliiul,
in hot water, for ev<

tender. One neither hard nor. ^
soft will give the best satisfac- »ffe^ona. ¿nd aii caurrKaTdlsVv! 
tion. t

COKE COUNTY 
CO.MI’ANY

The only complete .Xlrntract of tall 
land* and town lot* in Cuke i-nuntj.

J .  W. BARNETT I'RopR 
Notary Public. Rol>«>rt Tex.

Rolurt Lit Real Estate Co.,
L A N D  A G E N C Y ,

R o ls -rt L ev , T e x a -

D. P E A R C E , .Mana. ikk,
Alao Notary- I’ulili«'.

fo r ovon n liftio dlaca.se (except comuuip-w a te r ’ lo r  e\en  a  l u u e ' s e v e r e  cough*. It
,v ' > w hile, aa th is  to u g h e n s th e  fiber, I L* •“ F.”®̂  acute toWs and coughs Drug . ’ V .  hut tor lingering, or chronic com** It It

rx 'tard s th e  co o k in g  and often  eepecially efficacious in producing pet*
--------------- .,»11. tho ro.ult. Never l.riek
M-s TI!.\ ,t : ,0 .1 f„ru.nderne».; th i. leave.!

a m a rk , and th e y  a re  n e v e r .so ĥe above ncntioned affections by suÄ
mlnent medical writers and teachers os 

Prof. Bortholow, of^effenon Med. CoF 
lege: Prof, the Univ. of Pa.i
Prof. Unl.-y-lidfhgwood. M. D., of Ben* 
nett M^.Jl^iifg^ Chicago; Prof. John 
Kiiw M. ICof Cincinnati; Prüf. John 
M. Scuddei;nL-D,of Cincinnati; Prof.

® - of « • ‘»•»•nisnn Med. Cgflt^ Chicago,’ and scores 
otberKbaarkU; emioeat in their several

Lem on Juice for Catarrh.
“ Lemon juice when snuffed in 

the nose will cure the most obsti
nate case of catarrh,” said L. R. 
Owen, of Springfield, 111., at the 
Hotel Duncan. “The oiieration 
is a painful one|, btkt if one can 
stand it's  cure w ill^ m o s t assured
ly follow. Of course, the tart5’ 
juice bums for a second like wild- 
tire, and the patient must be 
nervy or the remedj’ will cause 
much bad humor. iPive years 
ago I took a trip to Europe. On 
my way over I suffered terribly 
from nasal intlummation. The 
ship’s steward took a great in
terest in me. He had been trav
eling the water for forty years. 
He said he first learned of the 
remedy on the island of Sicily. 
Ho insisted that I snuff lemon 
juice up my nostrils. 1 did .so, 
prote.sting, but in three da.vs I 

I was in a normal condition witli 
all inflammation gone. I usedI
it several times since with excel
lent rt*sults.”—Nashville Tenn- 
es.sean.

F ru it and Shade Trees.
I am prepared to furnisli you 

fruit and shade trees in any 
quantity from San Angelo.

W. 8. Tripp.

H .

C h a m u e ria in ’s
cone CHOURA AND

■Diarrhoea Remedy
i» a ;.:xi)le. pleasant and taf« 
renv dy tor bowd cxonplaÎBIi 
boté m cJukkni and aduks. Buy 
it sow; g may mvc life.

smcx>th afterward.
Kvt*n the |»oor variety may Is* 

made sweet and tender by the 
following method: Wrap in a
mantle of charity and keep warm 
over a steady fire* of loving do
mestic devotion; garnish with 

, ¡»alienee, well sweetened with 
IsmilcNs and flavored with kisses 
to taste. Serve with ¡»eaches 

^andcn*am. National Magar.ine.

A  H ig h tr H ta ltfi L m i .
“ I have n*ached a higher 

hi>alth level sincN* I began using 
Dr. King's New Î ife I*llls,"j 
\vril4*s Jacob Springer, of West* 
Franklin, Maine. “ They keep 
my .stomach, liver and bowels 

'working just right." If these 
pills disapi»olnt you on trial, I 
m oney will be rvfund<«d at Owl 
I’harmary. 25c.

I publicliy o( It« 
piaiibM guaranty of lu merlu, 

A glaace at -tito pabll«h»sl birnrula will 
■how that ’ L.klMi Medlral Dl«covery* 
conUin* no piaoBOtt*. harmful nr habit- 
formingdruipaiid do alcohut—cliemically 
pure, trtpM-Wned glycerine being u»ed 
fik«tead. 01| .>rlne la entirely unobjec
tionable onda-vkie« 1« a muet u«ef ul agent 
In the cure MAsnorh e« well a* Itron- 
rhloLJlimatfttKi lung affection«. There 

euthnrlty for lu
loLthroe 

le ih#hlgh<
lu all »u t 

aiu«e
a COI___
stedlclaal 

A hnoklet

The * IH«ciive 
extract of nel.. , 

and It lafe and reliable. 
>f eitrocU from eminent.

rery’ le 
native.

m edleal a u l »« Itle a , e ad orein g l u  lngre>

Job a 
( ihserx **tT't It'

n e a tly
Hce.

dune at the

CROUP,Whot̂ Cop
M la lu . ll

dnd* u  • baby m  to aa
prln IS c tM . h r |t kttlSctMs.

B. Y .  P . U . Program .
Following is tlie ¡»rogram for 

the B. Y. P. U. at the Robert 
Lee Baptist cliurch, Friday 
night, January 17, 1908T

Subject—Rt*solutions.
Song.
Prayer. /
Rosolutiops Good and Bad— 

C. C. Merchant.
Song. — — ' - leii
New Y ^ r  Resolutions (pai>or) 

—Miss Goldman.
Song.
Impromiitu talk.s on what I re

solve to do'thls year, by anyone 
present. •

Some Inqiortant Events of 
1SH.I7—Pastor Moore.

Sung.
Select Reading—Miss Ollie 

Green.
Selwt Reading---Miss Gt*orgia 

Payne.
Business.
Everybotly most earnestly in

vited to attend and esiiecially 
do we urge that those whose 
names are on the ¡irogram bt* 
there and ¡m*i)ared to perform 
their ¡»art. Come, and let us 
join hearts and hands, put our 
shoulders to the wheel and push 
on to grander, nobler achieve
ments in tlie work of the B. Y. 
P. U. The old year is past, the 
new year is with us and 'let us 
make it a rt*cord-breaker—do 
great things for G oaI and then 
we may exiivct great things 
from him.

Wood, W ood, W ood!
When you want g(x>d dry 

woamI for cook stovt* or sawed 
blocks for heater, phone No. 2 
and it will be delivered at once.

60 VgARr 
KXtoBRilNOg

Patents
T im o s MaiMa 

O s a io N P  
Oopvm oNTs 4 « .

Aerane (ending e  •■#<<« eng Oeeanetlviti meymhHHsr éaIntMiilttOMMi
itoifl fMir

iCfML
UHM Uro«gk

i W j Ä S i r . a * ' " - ' eeueiâ.o. Mal?«

SciCNflnc AÌKrkaNg
*.>e»*a»^«*y mee»fe»eg weekly. LweeU
•nlMem nf any «Hentli« fMinMA VörnM.(Wd ayiljew n
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^ h Q  O b s e r v e r *
QCO. COW AN. E D ITO R .

T h t N tw  W n t
I Oh, hftV0 you »oen, ray traveled friend 

The exporgated Weat,
I Where men no longer tote their gone

~ * ■--- ' I  Attention to arreet;
S U B S C R IP T IO N  $ 1 .0 0  P E R  Y E A R . ! Where litUe Willie Tenderfoot
__ -  . I No longer gi'U a ’ehock,

/ ^  • in  c  c  a.1» II i where they gather round the boyOfficial Organ Coke County F .  E .  *  C . U . 1

Qone are the glorie* of the land 
Where onre the cowboy ranged, 

That chap is now a hired man.
For. lo; the times have changed! 

No longer hardship atalka abroad.
For if the grub is shy 

They call the store by telephone 
And get a new supply.

Thf wild and wooly mining camp 
Must of its wool has shed;

The bold, bad men who usi>d to roam  
The streets have gone to bed;

They do not now shoot up the town— 
That wouldn’t  be ¡Milite;

Resides, it doesn’t seem the Way 
To treat electric light.

Kntcrc'l in the postoffice at 
Kobcrt 1-oc. T exav  as second-class 
mail matter.

A i) V i: K TI s I NO Rate s— S ingle 
column, 1-2 cents per inch each 
insertion. Locals 5 cents per tine

flAILROAD GRADERS 
MOVE TO RAWLINGS

Will Grade From  Th a t City T h is  W ay 
Another Grading Outfit W ill ba 
Put On This End of the Lin a  

A t An Early D ata.
Tlte J. E. UunU r̂ grading out

fit that liave Just tiaished two 
anti one fourtli miles of grading 
out of Robert. on the Robert 
!>■*' Jt Fort Chadboume railroad, 
pulled up stakes Wednesday’ and j 
ruovtKl to Rawlings on the Ori
ent and wiU grade this way. 
Tlu* outfit was moved to Raw
lings for the rea.son that there is 
some of the right-of-way on this 
ejui yet unsecured. Another 
outfit will ho put on this end of 
tin* line at an early date or as 
soon as the bonus is all paid in 
and the right-of-way secured.

' A new and milder race of men 
I Now monkey with the game.
And when they get theirdreu-euiU on 

The < lie ill trite and tame.
I You note them in the ewallowtail,
I Tall hat and fancy veet, ^
I And loiikiug all around you eee 
I The partsing of the Weet.
I —Naehville American.

Simple Home Recipe.
Get from any prescription 

pharmacist tlie following:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one- 

naif ounce; Fomiwund Kargon, 
one ounce; Compound Syrup 
Sarsarilla, thrt»e ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and 
take a teaspoonful dase after 
each meal and at bedtime.

The ai)Ove is considered by an 
We are glad they are still tO!^Q}jQ(,nt authority, who writes 
push the work on the grade. 1 York daily paper, as

Every cltisen of Robert Lee 1 finest prescription ever writ-
should exert every energy to | to relieve Backache, Kidney
Aiave the grading commenced on 
Ifais end again at the earliest 
oossible date. The road is go- 
wg to build there is no doubt. 
*nie time of it not being a cer
tainty has passed and it is to the 

HVSHWtge of every citisen of 
Robert Lee to see that work 
again commences on this end of 
the line and is pushed to com
pletion.

Trouble, Weak Bladder and all 
forms of urinary difficulties. 
This mixture acta promptly on 
the eliminative tissues of the 
Kidneys, enabling them to filter 
%nd strain the uric acid and oth
er waste matter from tlie blood 
which causes Rheumatism.

Some persons who suffer with 
the afflictions may not feel In
clined to place much confidence 
in this simple mixture, yet those 

SsabtSM Basil. | who have tried it say the results
Program of the Sunbeam Band are simply surprising, the relief 

at the First Baptist church, Jan. • being efft'Cted without the .slight- 
10 lOOff. i injury to the stomach or oth-

Rong, No. 1U2. »•«' organs.
Subject How (k>d Sj>esks to Mix some and give it a trial.

I It certainly comes highly rec-
Beripture Psa. 10.
Prayer.
Song, No. 1H»V
M« miory verses .John »>7 »>!•

-By Sunb«'am Band.
i low  ( ¡<h1 S{M‘aks to F s  (j>a 

l>er> Katie Ib'II i’e.arce
Rfi-itation liuliye Moll
Memory vers«'.s Gon. I D la. 

by word of mouth James Rush 
lag

My Vision, Gen If»:l 1T> Ojial 
Mcll,

My Mes.s«>nger, Gen 1  ̂ 1 s 
Floyd (in>er.

My Signs, .fudges •; :u; to 
le.ssie Myrtl.

Thn>ugh Childhooil, I Sam. ;i 
II 1:1 .lennie Hall.

Through the Word, I’.sa ll'.l 
'.17-104 Joe W’ilkins.

Rei'itation—-Rubye S ili illing
Talk by leader.
Song, No. 24.

Th e  Meanest Man in Town
1» the one who always wears a 
frown, is cross and disagrei-able, 
and is short and sharp in Ids an 
swers. Nine ranes out of ten

onimendiKl. It is the prescrip- i 
tion of an eminent authority,! 
whtwte entire reputation, it is I 
saiil, was established by it.

A druggist here at home when 
.i-.ki'd stated that he could ci 
tber supply tile ingnslients or. 
mix the prescription for our 
readers, also re<’ommends it a.s 
harmless.

Mail Order House Indicted.
Sears, Roebuck A Co., the 

great Chicago malborder house, 
must stand t^ I  In the federal 
court at Desj Moines, says the 
Leader of tlilt city, on charges 
of using t L  United States 
mails to delbud. An indict
ment containing three counts 
was returned against the firm 
by the federal grand jury. The 
penalty upon conviction will be 
a fine of $500 bn each count.

The indictrient is based upon 
three cases iaj which it is alleged 
the companymisrepresented ar
ticles listed sale in its cata
logues whicii| wgre sent out 
through the Otiil.s, Besides the 
catalogues, it is clainunl that the 
concern used letters, circulars, 
pamphlets, order blanks and let
ter heads to deceive and defraud 
its customers.

The first count charges that 
on June 13 the company devised 
a scheme to ot)tain money by 
false preten.ses from D. C. P. 
Spring, 531 Dtira Building, Des 
Moines. On that date a letter 
was mailed to him in which the 
following statements were made; 
“ All our ]>aints contain white 
lead made in our own great 
paint factory under the super
vision of the finest paint exi>ert8f 
They have given universal .sat
isfaction and we are able to 
platv over them our most liber
al guarantees which you are 
doubtless familiar with.”

As a matter of fact, so the in
dictment sets out, Sears, Roe
buck & Co., ^  not manufacture 
paint in Its • own factory. Its 
paint was' of the highest 
grade and was not equal to any 
ready mixe l paint on the mar
ket regardless of price, as ad
vertised in its catalogue. Fur
thermore, the p.iint did iiot con- 
t̂ain white,l«ad, so the Indick- 

ment oharg»‘.s. I
R. H. Mi'*‘s, rural rov^ No. 1, 

Des Moines is the victi^ named 
in the other iwo counts o i  the in
dictment. n May 25th. Mr. 
Miles orden'O A ring adven^sed 
in Sears, Ro< buck & Co.’s cata
logue to cont nn four pearls and 
four sapi)hir««. The ring that 
he received did not contain ei
ther pearls or sapphires and 
was materially inferior in quali
ty to the om-s described in the 
catalogue.

On May fi Mr. Miles ordered 
another ring advertised to con
tain twelve |icarls and two ru
bies. The ring he received con
tained neithfp ]H>arls nor rnbie.s. 
Moth the r.itttlogues and the 
rings were sent through the 
mails, making the alleged mis- 

. representation a violation of the
federal statutes regarding the 

The youth who starts out in u»e of the nulls.
life with an eanest determination W. J . Pinkington, editor of 
to be honest, upright, faithful to Iowa Trale Journal, work»*d 
all trusts, punctual, attentive,
and almve all, God fearing, lias 
a |>romÌM> of abundant success. 
Though he be without money, or 
wealthy friends, he will be sure 
to gain all .that he most desires 
and make a success of life. 
Start Uxlay. New Braunfels 
Herald.

J, K. Stephens, the lmnlwan> 
man at Eden, faiU»d thi.s w«»ek. 
and all the farm implements 
were turned over to the Paint 
Kijck Mercantile Co. Tom Shu

firm. He sixnred the evidence 
I and presented the case to the 
grandjury. Mr. Pinkingtoh has 

i been conducting a cru.sade 
I  against the itidl order houses in 
the columns'of his paper in be- 

I half of tlie retail merchants, and 
¡the indictmott is the result of 
I his work. Anerican Press.

(
KODOL For Dysi>ei)HÌa and 

Indigestion b the result of a sci
entific combfcatlon of natural di

NEW  FE E D  S T O R E

i
I  Hay.

I
L

I am now located in the old R. 
I. Rushing store building ready 
to serve you wilh

Grain and Feedstuffs.
When you need anything in this 
lino I would lise to serve you. 
My ]>rices are as low as they 
can be made.

R. H ICKEY.

Biography of the Past. |
Coke county was organized 1 

about the 20th of April, 1889, lo-

Caught in the Rain
then a'cold and a cough—let it 
run on—get pneumonia or con-

eating the county site at Hayrick, | sumption that’s all. No mutter 
near the base of Hayrick Moun- j how you get your cough don't 
tain, naming it afti>r the moun-1 neglect it—take Ballard’s Hore- 
tain. The first county officers' hound Syrup and you’ll be 
were: Judge, G. W. Perryman;' better in no time. The sure 
Clerk, Tom Collier; Sheriff, cure for coughs, colds, bronchi-' a:., __ I _________ ,1! ________
Prank Buchanan; Treasurer,
George Williamson; Surveyor,— 
Patterson; Tax Assessor, D. T. 
Parley; Commissioners, John 
Parmer, R. E. Douglas, J . P. 
Henderson and—Youngblood. 

During the two or more years

tis and all pulmonary disea.ses in 
young and old. Sold by Evana- 
Payne Drug Co.

Old Fam ily Bible 1 0 0  Y e a rs O ld .
Brown Seay of Baird brought

In an old family Bible this week
 ̂ . . .  1 and asked us to put a notice inthat Hayrick was the county site .. o . j  1. . 1.. ,   ̂ the Star, and perhaps the own-

ers, whoever thej’ may bo, will
see it. The Bible was left in

the records of the county were 
total!J’ destro.ve<i by fire. In the 
spring of 1H91, an election was 
ordered for the removal of the 
county site, which election was 
held and by a majority vote the 
county site was moved to ite 
present location. The name 
changed from Hayrick to Robert 
Lee. Men who were then in 
business moved immediately to 
Robert Lee, together with a 
number of other citixens living 
in and around Hayrick. Quite a 
number oi-Abe 'buildings were 
moved on wagons and skids. 
Hence from that day until now 
our people at the county site 
then, and those who have come 
in since, began and have con
tinued until this day to build our 
county town as they were able. 
And right nobly have they suc
ceeded.

When I remember the dry 
year we have i)a.ssed through 
and the privations undergone, I 
lift njy heart to God and praise 
His holy name that the people 
of our county, though j>oor a.s a 
rule in tlie ginxls of tills world, 
liave toiled as fathers, inotliers

the saloon perhaps twenty years 
ago by some one whose name 
was unknown. It was put away 
and forgotten and in cleaning up 
about the saloon since local op
tion went into effect the old fam
ily Bible was found.

The Bible icontains the family 
record of Issael Dewey and fam
ily and dates back about seventy- 
five years. ’The Bible is evi
dently very ^Id, as It is yellow 
with age. " i t  is a small noolt, 
bound in calf. Some writing in 
the book i« dated 1850. The 
family recoi i  aside from the 
value as a faanily record may be 
of value to the family. The Bi
ble evidently was printed early 
in the last century. Israel Dew
ey was bom in 1791 and his wife, 
whose name was Eliza Ann 
Mitchell, was born in 1808, just 
one hundred years ago. Israel 
Dt’wey and Eliza Ann Mitchell 
were married in 1832. Nothing 
to show where they lived, but 
this may help to identify the old 

' family relic.—Maird Star.

and children like heroes and un-1
der the blessings of God have' Bad Stomach Trouble Cured, 
reached tlie present standing as' Having been sick for tlie piust 
a people in tlie iirogre.ss of the' two years with a bad stomach 
principles of righteousne.ss th at!, 
we have attained.

As I do want, neither do I think | 
it best to write long articles, 1 j 
again close with the proini.se, if 1
it’s God’s will, to continue as I 
may have time to writ«*.—R. M. 
Curabie, in Bronte Enterprise.

Too Much Fac a .
You f«*el as if you had one 

face too many when you have 
Neuralgia, don’t you? Save the 
face, you may need ft; but get 
rid of the Neuralgia by applying 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. Finest 
tiling in the world for rheuma
tism, neuralgia, bums, cuts, 
scalds, lame back and all pains. 

• Sold by Evans-Payne Drug Co.

i trouble, a friend gave me a dose 
of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. They did me so 
inu(‘h good that I bought a bot
tle of them and have used twelve 
bottles in all. T<xiay I am well 
of a bad stomach trouble.—Mrs. 
John L o w k , Cooi>er, Maine. 
These tablets are for sale by all 
druggists.

 ̂ . 1er, Tom Crunk, Bob Roh«Ttiion, ' gestante wiSi vegetable acids ' ’ '
!“  Í?. '  . i ? " ”"  * / “ '' ;  T o m T o m w llii .O « -.rS k « ..„ d  .„ d  contaii, (he Mine jnlce.l. A hot wrap wm  pulled off In

j Ballinger Inst Saturday nightit’s his liver and digestion that 
make him feel so mlsj-ralJe, 
can't help being di.sagr«s-:ibU‘. 
Are you in danger of getting in 
to that condition ' 'IJicn start at 
uiH-e taking Mallard's U>Tbine 
for your liver the ŝ if*-. sure 
and reliable vegetable rcgulati.r. 
Sold by Evans Payne [>niK 1 o

Oliver Skipper hau «si the Ini « j  » uA . found in a ■.^Ithy iitoma4-h
plements from Eden to Paint 
Rock. Paint Rock Herald.

Metlee Fa rm a r«
Please call and settle for your ord. red sti ,ach. 

ginning. We want to cIon«> up UOG totlai It
our year’a buaines»

.Snah A M«-Dorman

.hj . I betwe«*n (iene PatWraun and
I. Iho b«.t fU ffy  known ! j„ ,,„  both colored. Pal-
for dysiM>|î h, indigestion and tonton got handy with his “ rag 

from a din ger" and Barler looked like a 
Take KO nicklo’s worth of dog iimat aft«T 

la pleasant, tin* finish. Tlie troubh* arose

Tlie Ballinger City’ Council 
Inus inussed a law to prohibit 
liegging on the str<?ets. A char
ity as.Hoeiation has b«H*n formed 
by the Pastors’ Association of 
tliat city to which all cases of 
need**«l cliaritv will be referred 
to a comniittee of that ass«x*ia- 
tion.

all troubl« s'wialng

p rom p t aiidj iiorougli. 
jt>wl PhaniiDy.

Sold by u\er a liusky duins«‘l.
Ver a*«(la< lie Or Mil«« Anll l’tfln PlUt

Eva ry Mathar
is «»r should be worri«*d when 
th<> little ones have a cough or 
cold It may lead to croup or 
pleurisy or pneumonia then to 
sonietiiing more serious. Hal- 
lanl's Hon'hound Syrup will 
«•urt> the trouble at once and pre- 
'••lit any complication Sold by 
Evans I'avne Drug Co.

t
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T .  M . Curry T r a d t i  In le r ttt  in Hard
w a r t  S to rt for Coka County Ranch
For some time T. M. Curry of 

this place and Frank Hickman 
of Bronte have been on u triide 
and all the necrcssary pai)ers 
were completed this week und 
the transfers made.

In this trade Mr. Curry sells 
to Mr. Hickman his undivided 
interest in the RoKers, Voss & 
Co. hardware store and his furin 
north of town. This farm con
sists of 201 3-4 acres of as (;ood 
land as there is in this section 
of the country unywhei*e. This 
land was valued at $4r>.00 |H>r 
acre.

Mr. Hickman deeded to Mr. 
Curry a 2240 acre ranch in 
Coke (H>unty. This land is situ
ated about a * mile and a half 
north of the supposed de|>ot she 
at Tennyson, and was valued at 
$0.00 per acre. Mr. Curry will 
run a stock farm on this place. 
He will continue to live‘ in this 
city, however.

Mr. Hickman will not move to 
MUeiÿ at the present, but the 
store will be run on as usual. 
We rather hate to see Mr. Cur
ry get clear out of business in 
our city, but it goes without say
ing that the firm has not lost 
any of its solidity in securing 
the services of Mr. Hickman. 
We will be glad when we can be 
able to number him as a citizen 
of our city.—Miles Messenger.

§IN BUILDING YOUR HOMES
H ' ------------------------------------------- 1-------- — — g
M  Don’t forget that it is our business to fimi.sh you the lumber and other S S

■ building material for it at the very low#! price and give you gaod ma-
 ̂ terial. This we do in every instance; t!||t is why we have such an ex- H

tensive lumber business. *

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

All ckiididates will be announced 
a t  the following rate«:
Congremiional - - *
RepreiM-nt tive Diatriot •
Judicial Diatrict - -
County .................................
Prcciiict - • . . . .

P & .
flO .O t.

15.00.
$3.00.

Fo r T a x  A a ta ta o r:
I We

It is very important and in fact 
it is absolutely necessary to 
health that we give relief to the 
stomach promptly at the first 
irigns of trouble—which are 
belching of gas, nausea, sour 
stomach, headache, irritability 
and nervousness. iThese are 
warnings that the ^ m a ch  has 

4̂  been mistreated; it % doing too 
mui'Rlffbrk &!nd it Ts^demanding 
help from you. TaUe something 
once in a while; esugciully after 
meals; something like KODOL 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion. 
It will enable your stomach to 
do its work properly. Sold by 
Owl Pharmacy.

Box of W ar Relics Found.
Houston, Texas, Jan. 18.—A 

box of relics of the Civil War 
was unearthed by F, M. Burkis 
and Ed Dehart yesterday. The 
waters of Buffalo Bayou were 
very low, and an old vessel, 

.which was the property of the 
Confederacy, was left exix)sed 
on the sands. Messrs Burkis 
and Dehart, knowing the past 

• histors of the derelict, went 
down and began a search in the 
.sand and gravel under tlio bow 
of the old boat, and were re
warded by finding a box of bomb 
shells. The box, measuring one 
foot wide and two feet long, 
contained two bomb .shells. The 
case was in a good state of pre
servation and on the lid, ¡>ainted 
in bliu k letters and plainly vis
ible, was the wording: “ Water- 
viliet-Arsenal, Feb. IHOO.”

The history of the shells, 
briefly summed up iî  as f9Upws 

Touring the occupancy of Gal
veston by tl»e Federal forces 
during the war, two Confeder
ate statca l)oats laden with shells 
and cartridges were run up the 
basou to the Miiam street bridge 
and their cargoes thrown over
board. This was done to pre
vent the Union forces capturing 
so much ammunition.

■ CICERO SMITH ACOMP’Y i
M  S U C C E S S O R S  T O  S M I T H  é. R Q p E R T S O N .  S A N  A N G E L O  M
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art- authorissd to announo* 
ALF TEN EYC K E,

Ah a candidate for Tax Aaaeaaor of
Coke county, nubject to the action of 
the Democratic primary. *

We arc announce

U . D . C . Proo*'am.
At residence of Mrs. J . D. 

Davis Jan. 20, 1908.
Reading, 133 Psalm—Mrs. 

McCall um.
Our Southland" — Mrs. J . 

Madera.
Paper—Memorials. The Ele

vating Effect on the Individual 
and Public by Mrs. P. D. Coul- 
son.

Music.

B r y in  t n $  t h l  People. ^

The democrat party today is 
the party of the poeple. The re
publican party ia die party ofi 
special interests.

A striking instancy of this 
shown by the uncertainty which,k ^ l

Sour 
StomacH

No appaUla. loas of atrancth,
' MSS, hMdacho, oonatipatlon, bad breath, 
I fMaral dabittw, amir riilii(a. an4 oatarrk 

'  of Um mecnaok are all 4iia M lnd% n Uaa

authorised to  

H. L. ADAMS,
Am a caiulidate for the office of Tax  

Aaaeiutur of Coke county, eubject to  
the action of the Democratic primary.

characterizes the one party in 
its choice of a leader, and the 
certainty which characterizes 
the other. The interests, as

Tribute to Gen. R. E. Lee by I written, are double-minded 
Mrs. W. K. Simpson. I unsUble in all their ways."

Slonew'ull Jackson's death. i there is no doubt as to whom
His last words. Miss Eula people want. The people

« 7  feprasenta tbo natural JuieM of dlfo» 
Uon aa thoy eziat in a bMlthy alomach. 
combinad fdth Iho (roolool knovB tonlo 
and raconatniotivo proportlaa. Kodoi lot 

. dyspapsia doaa not only raltava Indifaatioo 
u  ‘ and dyapapaia, but tlua famoso romody 

holpa all stomach trosMos hy etoanslng 
punlylaf. ovoatoaing sad otroafthoBlnc 
tho mucoso mombraooa Itaiaf ffio atooMch.

Mr. S. S. BaX. al tUieaeMed. W. Va. avar- 
'* I MR ttaubM wllk auar alnurh tar taraaty iraara 
Kolol corad ma aad ara ara aaa aiOit S la «alfe

are true-hearted and direct.
As the time api>roaches for 

the 1908 campaign, while the re-̂

Bean.
Reading—The Rosary of my 

Years, by Mrs. H. L. Adams.
Dixie-Instrumental duett by; PuWicans seem to be very unde- 

Misses Pay Swan and Ollie | with Taft, Hughes, Fair- 
Pearce. i ^̂ n̂ks, Poraker, and others in

— .♦a I the field, it is noteworthy that
If a cough once gets into your' the democratic party is united 

system it acts on every muscle i on William Jennipgs Bryan, 
and fiber of the body and makes* Even tlie politicians who were 
you ache all over. It especially | inclined to be opoosed to him| 
affects the intestines and makes have come to conLde the cer- j 
you constipated, so in order to tainty of his nomitmtion and the | 
get rid of a cold thoroughly and I probability of bis «fiction, 
without delay you should not' Now, Bryan wa.s 
take anything that will tend to 189fi and defeated

r o a  B A e a a e H B —W K Aa a io a a v a
v a v

•ownmiwiToao lu sw m u -iM M f» 
rroooros by I .  a  OoWITT aOO„<

constipate. Kennedy’s Laxative 
Ck>ugh Syrup acts upon the bow
els and thereby drives the cold 
out of the system. It contains 
no opiates—it is pleasant to take 
and is highly recommended for 
children. Sold by Owl Pharma
cy. _____ _

Trespass Notice.

Notice in hereby given that I own 
and control every acre of laud in 
Qrape creek paeturea situated in 
Coke and Tom Green counties, and 
that all trenpassern for hunting. Ash
ing, hauling wood, gathering pecaiiH 
working stack or any other trespass 
will be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law. N. .tl. MARCH.

San Angelo.

ainated in, 
He was j 

HK)0, and I 
,VK)4. at the I 

the miijoc-1 
was op-1 

nltliuugh I 
candidate. i

I Have Leased
The old Jess Adams 
blacksmith shop and 
am ready to do your

General Blacksmith Work
On short n o t i c e .
Giv me a share of 
your p a t r o n a g e .  
Satisfaction guaran
teed,

W . £ .  BROW N.

nominated again 
again dtAeated..
St. liOuiA conventi 
ity of tnc convoir 
lK)sed to'^liis counsel 
he himsflf was not

H ot^s it that ^4uan twice de 
featM for tlie ]M‘siden4‘y and» 
disregarded at th«|la.st «‘onven-' 
tiun of his party ii now unani
mously hailed as tbe Josliuawlio 
shall lead it out of the wilder
ness into tlie promised land?

“Time at last sets all tilings 
even," wrote a great poet. Tim«*

Yojúr W ants,
I w alft to  do your hiae sdiith- 

ing of rtvoiy kiud. I b.' v«* fitted 
up my Hhop with a gofxl power 
plant and . m prepan*d lo do 
you good Work a t  lOw llgnn-H.

Shrinking singlo tires .'Oc. 
Shrinking douhl«* tires Í2.00

J . J . VESTAL.
im n .iii cwiiB M  3 «  if liiB a i ■■ s m

Citation b | Publication.
The State of Texas, to the Sheriff or 

any Constable of Coke County,
(ircctiiig;

You are hereby commanded to  
summon the heirs of Robert A. Ter- 

, rell, d*»ceas«»d, whose names are iin- 
: known, to appear at the next regular 
I U-mi of district court in Coke Coiin- 
|ty, Texas, to he held at the court 
: hous«* thereon, in the town of Rol-ert 
I Lee, on the third Monday in Feb- 
I mar}-, A. D. 1908, then and there bo 
' answ«*r a |>etition Al**d in said c» iixt 
on the lOlli day of December, ii u7, 
in cause numbered 480 on the livll 
docket of said court, wherein A< W. 
Newsom is plaintiff, and the nn- 

I known heirs of the said Robert A.
{ T errell arc defendants, tbf cause of 
action being alleged as foUows, to-wit: 

j A suit in tresspaM  to try  tiUt- of 
the following land and prem ises,. >it- 

' uated in Coke County, Texas, toiadt:
I Survey No. i ,  abstract No. 168, pat- 
1 enU*d Uf the said Robert A. TewcU,
I by patent No. 532, volume 16, diatad 
I December 1, 1894, containing* Iff)
I acres of land. Plaintiff alleging<hab 
, he is the owner of said tract of land 
in fee simple, and further relying up- 

' on the Ave and ten years statuths of 
I limitation. Plaintiff further alleges 
I that dt-fendutiLs are asserting title or 
I claim to said land and premises by 
, inheritance from their deceased an
cestor, under and hy virtue «>{ ths 
abov’e descrih«*«! patent. P ialntlf“ 
further alleges damagt-s in the sum of 
>,i:e thoU'Uiid doliurs.

You ar** furthercommand«*dto servs 
this citation Iil publishing the same 
once in each week for eight succesa- 
ive weeks previous to the return day 
lii-n-of, in n m-wspsner published in 
>our <•< unit'; Iml if no newspaper is 
publish«-«! ill said «-ounty, then in the 
near**Ht county where a newspaper is 
publishe«!.

Hkrkin  F a il  No t , but have yoa 
b«-fore said court, on said Arst daj’ of 
th<* n«‘Xt t«*rm tluTeof, this writ with

The Clti»:ens National bank, of 
Ballinger, one of the atrongest 
financial Inatltutiona In the Weat 
Increaaed ita capital laat week to 
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

—Tin repairing, valleys, 
guttering, stoves, also good 
clean charcoal at L. Schott.

Do you liuve backache occa
sionally, or “stitches" in the 
side, and .sometimes do you feel
all tired out, witliout ambition

/
and witliout energy? If so, your 
kidneys an* out of order. Take 
DeiiVitt’s Kidney and Bladder 
Pills. They prom idly relieve 
backaclie, weak back, inllamma- 
tion of the bladder and weak kid
neys. Sold hy Owl Plmrmacy. 

Please Pay Up.
All parties indebted to us for' 

groceries over 30 days will plea.se 
call and make settlement.

VV. H. Bell «¡k Co.

The Observer will take sever
al loads of wood from parties in
debted to us if brought at once. 
We are out.

When you want the best, get 
DeWitt’s Carbollzed Witch Ha
zel Salve. It is good for little 
or big cuts, bolls or bruises, and 
is especially recommended for 
piles. Sold by Owl Pharmacy.

Jack West returned this week 
from a business visit to Batson, 
Texas. He will leave in a few 
days with his family tor that 
place where they will make their 
future home.

Job work neatly done at t*ic 
Observer ofllce.

has vimlicated Bryan. It lias I morning at 11 «»’clock; pr«>mi»tly. 
siiown tliat h«* is a great Am«*ri and at 7 p. in. Kvi-rybo ly invi- 
can statesman, a colossal tigun*, urged to b«* on tiin«
inagniti«*cnt in elmractor and in
tellect, tile admiration of our 
age that lias fortunately com«* to 
recogniz** his greatness wliil«* lie

A t  th e  M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h .

Kev. F. .M. N«-al. tlie .Metb«» 
dist pastor, will pr**a« h .Sunday I how you

i Sunday s c Ik h iI at !(• a. m. 
promptly. J. 1). .lo\v«*rs, Snpt.

I Senior I^eague at 3 p. in.; 
Junior League at I. m.

is 3'et alive, witlioiit waiting un
til Ills (i«‘atti t«> build a monn 
ment U) liis meinory.

Time lias sliowri that Bryan 
is the stalwart cliampion of tin* 
riglits of the j-eople, flgliting 
corruiUion in liigh phw-i's willi 
tongue and pen, and wick«*«I al
liances lK*tw«'en Wall stre«*t and 
Wasliington.

Time has sliownthat the |s*«v 
ple have always stood In'liiiul 
Bryan, that in l>'‘.*^whcn he was 
defeaU'd, a«*eoi((liilM«) the «*l«‘c- 
tion rt'tiirns, and wain in UKKl 
f^ilossal corrupt empaign funds 
were r«'l̂ e«<i trusts and
used to defeat hiui

Again In BHIh American 
people will expresiithelr will at 
the ix>lls that B ry^ be the pres
ident of the Unitc(| States.

Will the leaders W the demo
cratic party be tn w o  their trust | 
and see to it that f t  will of the' 
people be not iLstrated by 
crooked campaift money?—
Houston Cbroniclet

«♦H ».—
Mr. Jamison, aoexpert book- 

k<M*|ier of San Ang«*Io, is here 
helftlng catch up with th«* work 
at Uie First Natiuqal bank.

hav«« ex«*out«‘il tho same.
Witn«*s« J . S. (iardiK-r, Clerk of tho 

District Courl «»( Coke County, T«-xas.
Given uiuier my haiui and the seal 

of said eourt, in the town <»f Roliert 
L«*«*, on tills loth «lav «>f D«-eeinlM>r, 
19U7.

|8k a i.] j . H .G a ro n kk , 
Cl«*rk, Distri«-t t'ourt, C«»ke County, 

Texas.

Til«* « itizens of Balling*‘r art*
taking st«*ps to s«‘«-ur«* a < arne- upon llie pill v«nj
gie library for tlial « ity ami it is ; D«*Witt's Little Early
iinnoum ed that their .suc««*s.s k ¡s,.,-s are the b«*st pills knows

* f«>r constipation and sick head- 
u w«*II known nclie. S«d«i by Owl Plianna«'y. 

citiz«*n of Balling«*r, dropistli 
d«*a«l wliil«* almiit iiis daily work ¡

a.ssure«!.
S. B. ( ’«>rd«*r. S«d«i by Owl 

Fruit and Shade Trees.

last W«*dn«*sday.

Iu e s s M I  I f t U M io u K
• *»wr'«rt« !• tto AI- IM—« »ata»  wwiLee. vsiw n ,half prick. aumWI««mm Wmw.ohs—.Ti<4We ewHwewe 

Nm U í WrtW tm  m w Im  m á  yHw»SM. AunTTu ------ --------

1 am pi«*i)ar«*«i to furnisli you 
fruit and shade trees in any 
«piantity from San Angelo.

W. S. Tripp.
Dr. MU*-*' Anti I ’;iln I ’llla r r l l rv s  pala

I f  Y o u  H a v e  to  b e  S ick "
You w.iiit the l>c5t .ind purest drugs to bo ha«l Our slock

- O F -
DRUGS and 
MEDICINES

Arc the purest and best money can buy. Our prescrip
tions arc filled by a regular registered pharmacist and they 

given the nFost careful attention. Our toilet arficles 
and druggists' Sundries arc well selected, and our prices 
arc as low as it is possible to make them.

T h e  C i t y  D r u g  S t o r e ,
f .  D . C m Im a  tiN l $ M . FrsRS.

1



The End gf 
the Feud.

"By CAarl04 S lo a n  “R»ié.

Cti|>> I iiilit. lüui, by i'Ikarloa li. HvUl.

ye've ifi»l lue, Toui. 
hard an* faat. an* tbat'a a 
fact”

It wan even dltfloult for 
the man to xpeck. to completeljr waa 
he wound with ro|iea. Heictnuiug at 
hla ftboulder. the i<>|>eH, hy nuiiieruua 
tlchtly druvvii eollx. tiound hla anna 
faat agalnat hla UnI.v and held hla 
feet and legs au t-loKe together that hla 
knee Jotnta workinl aa one. The luan'a 
raptor aat oppvailte on the ground, 
dangling hla bauda over hla kneea and 
grinning. *

"Yea. Joe, I've got ye. Ye’re allj»- 
per>. Joe. alipiM'ry aa a greaae«l eel. 
t>ut I’Te got ye now "

“It’a all on aerount o' them dinged 
Ing-iirua I eat Ibia nioruln'. .\llera 
would ale«‘p like a dead luva« arter 
eatln’ Ing urna "

"1 reckon ao. Joe."
"Iildn't think alanit anybody wan 

dertn' Into thia place nohow."
lie looked up and around. They 

were aittlug at the liottom of a deep 
gorge, with perpendicular walla of 

'granite rlaing more than a tbouaand 
feet above them, and theoe walla al- 
oxatt aurrounded the littie lutaln In a 
aniall com|>aaa. There waa only one 
narrow outlet.

"B u t ye aee, I lieen trailin' ye for 
two or three daya, like a hungry coy- 

^ e  on the track of a crippled Jack rab- 
hlt"

"I reckon ao,"
"Hadn't Iteen for that don't reckon 

rd  'a' found ray way In here for aoine 
time. Somehow never had tried to 
come down In here In all my born 
days b'caoe this place aort o' aeemed 
to be on your aide."

"What air ya goln' to do aliont It 
aow ye've got meT'

"Haln't decided, but maybe I'll jeat 
open a vein In yer neck an' let ye peg 
eat that way."

**Can't ye make It qnlcker’n that? 1 
allera doite my work clean. Tom. an' ye 
know It don't jm T  

—  "»>

oppoafie wair of t&a gorge. Tt £l|^t 
chance that Jim woold come that wgj, 
la which cnee he would give a olgnal to 
hla aun one that would of courae anal 
hla own diMuii ({uickly, but would aloo 

I pot Jim oa hla guard, with a chance to 
get M H|M-e«ly rt>\elige But the broken 
tup line of the cIKT xhowe«l no »Ign of 
the preiM-nct* of a human being.

"Jo«', ye’re allpiwry |>owerfiil allp- 
pery. Ifa a pity. I reckon, that a man ‘ common n 
like you baa to die.” I *hd again r

A leer of atiiiater admiration trailed I ^ '̂*d. but Juat

the Iiai4i|id grew to H » ,  tkaa «a 
•00. Tbea aha bagan and coaatad 
tham all ovar i gala. Hour aflar boor 
dragged away and the moon bad 
climbed to a I Hitlon In the beaveas 
wheace Ita Mg| ; abone down the cabln 
chluiiiey. ITbe pccaalunal botit of nn 
owl or the crjjbr a calamouuf plerced 
the aliene« aH  MI upon Itiitb'a ear 
wlth atiirtilug ^e«'t. thoiigh tlux«* werv

'H of the iilglil .\giilu 
the Ybought of the 

aa often aa It carne

frJ

from old Toin’a eye, but ha did not i *i>uddeiiug. ab# coat It from her.
iken from hla purpeae. .  , “I* can't be, It cen't I«." abe Invarla-

*^ee. I reckon ao. Tom. Ding the ***> murmured. "I>ad’H too quick for 
Ing-iirnar* | th a t"

Tom gimned. “Tbere'a Jest on e; mmw ailgin-d over the roof of
more. Joe, an* the feud 'll be ended. | cabin, and ftutb watched the ahad- 
Ilave ye thought about that aince ya i houaa lengthen away from
woke?" I dooratap. and the counter! the

Joe gulped. JIm’a big form and ! **®***** *tmrated edge,
hamlaome fa»« loae In hla mind. Jim ! * “‘*>l»bly waile tbua engagrtl the
waa the baby an«) had always been 
neareat to old Joe't heart All the reet 
bad gone the way of the feudlata. A 
Villon of Jim toppling from aome high 
rliff with a bullet In hie heart paseed

the ahrill. ear apittting ahrlek of a

«ountaln cat itruck (upon her ear with 
rrible dlatlatíSexa-and nearneaa. and 
at the name tnatant came the Hath of 

a long, angular Ixid.r. aplittlug the

omen’s Pains
**I was a total w reck,'’ writes Mrs. Beulah 

Rowley, of Champoeg, Oregon, “ from pains I had 
suffered, for 4 years, every month. Sometimes 1 
would be unconscious for 12 hours at a stretch. I 
did nut know that anything could stop the pain 
entirely, but Wine of Cardui did. I advise all 
women suffering with painful periods to use Car
dui and be relieved.”

It docs this by regulating the functions and 
toning up all the Internal female organs to health. 
It is a pure, specific, reliable, female remedy, with 
a record of 70 years of

through hla tikuigtit«. and Joe't chiù from the high branch of an
tank on hla breast.

"Tom. ye're countin' party fast," he
old cbMtaut oak and terminating In a 
pigaty a thw yarda away. Thera fot-

come^tbat

■•vtved one answering a»iueak from an 
unfortunate pig, and Itutb. iprlngliig 
to her feet, ran Inside the cabin and 
slammed the door «but btdiind her.

"I reckon I ain't myaelf aomebow. 
Jumpin' an' runnin' at the arream of a 
cat, bat thera'a one pig lesa, poor
t h l n g r

She threw hcraelf aorom the t>ed and 
closed her eyea with her banda.

"Strange I ain't aleepy by tbia.tluie 
an’ It paat midnight. If dad ain't In 
by daylight I reckod I'd t«tter start 
«>at after him. If I coubl Jest keep 
from tblnkln' about the feud. If there 
was only Jim I'd feel eaiier about It 
becauae Jim Is—JIm'a about— There, 
now, If dad only knowed I waa a-thlnk* 

Tom—all Ip In' that way alwiit it—about one o' the 
I Dunatons-1 don't know what would 

happen.”
A tall, han»laome yoiitu: mountaineer 

came into Rath's vision, and. forget
ting the femt abe fell asleep.

At the first peep of dawn among the 
bilia Ruth Wylie set off down the ra
vine. She knew every pig trail or cow 
path among the btIN. and she now 
traversed them, one after another. She 
knew every biding «<« among the 
rocks, and she sought in them all. She 
knew every daagv‘r>Hi» passage of the 
cliffs, every jmint of es|>«aipre to the 
fire of so epemv in suibusB. and she 
•vearcbe»! at the base of all tasse rocks.

Tirelessly sh«- pursued hee quest all 
through the morning and «vtll a late

Te’re aye dM. mighty clean, 
paoky good shot. Joe."

The fend waa an old one and had 
claimed many vtctima on both sMes 
In fact It had reduced the two fami 
See to four member« Joe I>unston bad 
aa only son left and Tom Wylie bad 
an only daughter. Hardly a g»vrge or 
ravine there was throughout the m<mn, 
tains that bad not aeen Its tragedy 
that did not bear sonve ghastly legend 
•f the feud. Over there a young man 
kneeling to drink at a clear spring ba<l 
dyed Its water« with hla llfeblou<l ere 
he could rise, and down there the 
kenea of a bleaching «kelcton had re  
eialned above ground for inontha Is- 
fore the traged.v of a mlaalug mcmlier 
had been learned, and so the e|M«'hs of 
the family feud had l>e«-n marke»!

Joe iMinaton sat at the |M>ttom of the 
gorge ami cursed himself for rating

'tooB  AhocBD. eoB." aa aau> 
saioDS, and Tom Wylie grinned over 
his victory. He eeetned In no hurry to 
pat au end to the work be had begun 
K waa an unuanal circa mata nee. the 
opportunity of capiuiiug a vb-itm be 
for* putting him In death I'aually tt 
waa a quirk ahot, a well alme<l weapon, 
a ballet apeedlag to Ita mark, but now 
the laet of the Donetoa tiii« but one 
set bound and utterly helptewa before 
etd Tom Wylie, awaiting the aad 
which be knew was Inevitable.

Oeeaaloaallv Joe allowed bta gasa te 
veader a algaef ^oorm  *loH_ep Jfce

said presently, lifting hla head again. 
"Maybe the bullet will come the other 
way."

"Mayl« ao. Borne bare 
way In time.”

It was Joe's turn to grin.
• “Don't reckon ye've got dny talk ye 
want to make afore 1 silt that vein In 
yer neck. Joe?" Tom bad drawn a 
knife from bla pocket and waa whet
ting a aniall blade of It on the leather 
vamp of hla aboe.

"No. guess not. Tom, an' If ye’ra de- 
termintsi to do It that way there's no 
use wastin' any more time, though It 
ain't the clean thing, Tom. an' xp know 
It. .Vlii't nary a Duuaton licfore that 
died any other way than by a long 
range bullet. That’s all 
got to say."

Old Tom chu<-kled and continued to 
whet the blad«> of hla knife. ,\t length 
be tried the point at It with hla thumb 
and wsa apparently satlafied with Ita 
keenncaa. Then be anWe and went 
over to Joe, where he knelt by the lat
ter's side.

"Look around. Joe,” he aaltL "for 
where ye aee all the sunlight now will 
be midnight to ye In a few minutes. 
Ye're a brave man. an’ It’s a pity for 
ye to die this way, but there ain't no 
regulations In the feud, ye know.’’

Tom liegau to feel atiout Joe's neck 
tor the vein and preaentli pressed It 
outward with hls tbumbl J m  bad 
throw I bis bend backward, and Tom 
waa bpndlng low and lookrte upward 
anderlbts victim’s cbto. Presently the 
Btlng of the knife thmat started old 
Joe into madneee. Hls bead darted for
ward with the auddenneaa of a ser
pent's. and bis long, amber hued teeth 
snapped down «ipon the throat of bis 
captor. There was a gurgle In Tom'a 
throat; tbed hls windpli« closed, and 
as Joe's lifeblood, gushing from the 
wound In his neck, dye«l the young Ivy 
shvKvta and the green grnaa In the bot
tom of tbc gorge the »leath set of hls 
Jaw* neale»1 the doom of bta «layer. In 
a little while every quiver of the Arab 
had ceaaed. and one more truge»ly of 
the feud bad left Its story more plainly 
readable than words could make tt.

The midday sun loukî l down into 
the rbasui \  pheasant preened herself 
In a narrow- trail among the laurel, 
w hile a w iKMlt'wk ran up the tall, limb
less truuk of a d<*Hd apriire pine and 
after a ahrtll call that pleret-d the <|i>ep 
alien«« of the gorge sent out the long, 
low roll of hls dramming

itutb Wylie stiKvd In the cabin diHir- 
way watching the trail that UhI <lown 
tlie ravine, wlmllng from one side to 
tbe other aa It sought the easier ascent 
or d«a»«nt ivf tbe projecting Istw Iders. ,
Ivarkneos was stealing slowly up from' 
the »leptha of the hollow, and still no 
sign of old Tom gliding along up tbe i 
|>atb In bis habitually stealthy manner. :

"Dad's un<«mmun late tonight. It , hour in the afternoon, when she pans- | 
'peat* to me." The girt took a step 
down ami aat upon the dourslll. Her 
cheeks glowed like re«I rl|« clierriea In 
the auoshlne. for she had lieen licndlng 
over the evening fire Mklng tbe »«rn 
pone and frying the bacon fur tbe 
night's meal. Kfum the table cam# tbe 
odor of tbe meat. It floated out through 
tbe doorway oa tbe evening etrooe- 
pbere and was ap(>etUlng to tbe sense.

" I f  dad could smell tbe nuMit 1 reckon 
he'd be comlD' In h«>me without wait
in' any longer. I wontler w bat he can 
be doin' anyhow.**

A fooling of uocaalneas darte»i . . ..
through her as she thought of the ' plele ho'd o^v«r heart were telling up- 
fend; bat. suddenly rising, aa If to ea- I her strcqgiti. and she was comitel-
cape some iMirden. she hurled tbe ! *• throw s-raelf upon the grass for
tbought from her. “ 'Taln’t that. No. ! ■ uioment <ifrsat before taking up the 
'taln 't th at." abe declared as abe sat I ■••fv'b again 

 ̂ down again. | Hut tbe sew« tbe tragedy of her
But the twilight «leepeued into dark- “(g far from her. ami when

she came ndai H. the awfnl specUcle 
telling Ita o|h terrible story. It atnick 
such b o rro A to  the girl's heart that 
tbe aenk l A r  knees and rlasp»N| her 
bands In M  egtcaliaa agony of her 
ooal. ■ ttlifliip o B  her feet, ah# stared 
vacantly tw k e  har, contemplating the 
filed  cootoriqo of death.

'n n e  w asU sotag. and still RuUi «at 
motlon laaa A  the graoa Tbe snn con 
tinned to 4'»g Its rays higher ami 
higher ep face of t !»  mcks. bin ii 

not

success. It has bene
fited a million others. 
Why not you? Try it.

m s  A D V I C l
Writs St s Ivutr SstcriMss all 

your tysvsioatt, s«d «• *111 miiS y««
FrN Ailvk*. In slalB tMivd envtlot«.

Ltdm Adviury DtssrisMM, 
TheOiatUmwas MtdlclntCe.,Clvatia- 
n»s«t. Tens.

Sold by Every Dingdlst in $ 1 .0 0  Bottles.

WINE 
OF C A R D U I

"TKa, bth t , 1 HU rr ali.." 
hour In the afternoon, when she pans 
ed and ishtkI over tbe brink of the 
giant of all cliffs overlooking tbc llolls- 
hole ch.-vsiii, (vnee only had she ven
tured to makt the perilous descent Into 
that gorge, Ut now—It waa tbe last 
pla»« alu* coo.l think of In her seari-h 
-sh e  lovvert-d iioraelf to the first ledge 
of the narrow way.

Tbe desee» too dlIBcult to be 
acc«mpllslie#in a few mliiiites. ami 
tbe sun hsd iireedy dragge»! its rays 
far op the a|» of the cliffs when Ilufh 
reached the ->«d of the chasm. 'I he 
long seareh.fae past night's sleepless
ness and th4 fears that now had com

ed, but realising that she must get out ( 
of tbe gorge Ivefore darkness came on.

Rending over, she laid her hand up 
on tbe rok) forehead of ok! Tom. then 
turned away, bat she bad taken only a 
step when she stopped suddenly and 
put out bar hand.

“Ob. Jim, you see It all?*’ Har band 
slipped Into one which silently bad 
boon outatretrhod toward her.

“Tas, Ruttay, I see It all.” Jim Dun 
non had drawn nearer. “I been etand- 
In* here agin tbla tree ever since ye 
come an' aome time before. Te passed 
me an’ didn't aee me."

“Ife  awful. Jim."
"Yea, RuUiy, It's awful, an* I boon 

tblnkln'. Jos' thinkln’. If ye’d be willin' 
we'd call that there tbe end of tho 
food. Te'ro ak>no In tbe world. Rutby, 
an’ I'm tbe only Dunaton there Is leh 
atandin*. I've been lovin' ye across 
tho border a long time, but there was 
tha feud that had to be fought out. bat 
Ifa ended now, Ruthy. If ye’ll Jea’ say 
ye'll have me, an* there'll be no twe 
sides of another generation raised to 
tbe killin’."

Bath bong opon Jlm’e hands for a 
momoat; then Ibe bowsd her heed up- 
oa hls breast

"Ife  the end of the fend. Jim." she 
aald. _________ _______

Vanity, taith the Rraseher.
During tbe Preneb rerolntlon a priest 

rode In a tumbrel to tbe gntllotlne with 
two persona—one a marquis, tbe otber 
a common thief.

As tbe car Jolted through the crowd
ed streets the citlsena shouted maledic
tions on Its occupants.

"Down with the beasta of the aris
tocracy T’ they cried.

The mar<|UlH smiled proudly, but tbe 
criminal v\-ua veied.

“My good friends,” he cried. "I am 
no aristocrat. I am a tbief."

Then Hie priest tonrhed hla arm gen
tly, murmuring;

*‘.Vh> m.v sou, this Is no time fur van
ity."—Woman’s Home Companion

it 3ocs t;;c Cusinett-

Mr. K. K. Ohninborlain, of 
I'linton, .Maine, say.H of liuck- 
len’s Arnica Salve. *‘lt does 
tlie busine.ss; I have used it for 
piles and it cured them. Us«*d 
it for chiipiMKl hands and it 
cured them. Applied it to an 
old sore and It lieah»d It without

Don’t T fik t  tho R is k .
When you have a bad coujih 

or cold do not let it drag along 
until it becomes chronic bron
chitis or develops into an attack 
of pneumonia, but give it the at
tention it deserves and get >rid 
of it. Take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and you are sure 
of prompt relief. Fi'om a small 
beginning the sale end use of 
this preparation has extended to 
all parts of the United SUMea 
and to many foreign countries. 
Its many remarkable cures of 
coughs and colds have won for 
it this wide reputation and ex- 
ten.sive use.; Sold by all drug-
gists.

S u bscHb !̂ foT'tlw O hBawgfp’
B . Y . '  P . U . Prooram . •

(First l^aptist Church.)
Leader—Wiss Emma Jones.
Scripture*—John 14:1-11.
Prayer.
Song.
"L et not your heart be trou

bled”—John 14:1.
Paper—J . S. Haney.
Song—‘‘That Beautiful Home”
"I  go to prepare a place for 

you” Jolm 14-'2.—Pastor Schil
ling.

Song—"Oft the Other Side.”
•‘.And if I go and i>repare a 

place for you I will conij again.” 
John 14:iJ—Rev. C. A. Lamb.

Song.
Questions from quarterly.
Closing exercises.

leaving a .scar btdiind. 
Owl Pharmacy.

I’ac. at

Collection Notice.
All parties due me for pro- 

fe.'is'onal services will please 
call nnd settle at once as I need 
tlie money.

F. K. Turney.

thè stara carne out. tbe meat 
grew rold on tbe table, and Ita odor no 
longer tol«l of Ita oavor. Utili old Tom 
had net c o m  Ruth peereil luto thè 
darkneas a r  every rrarkllug of tbe 
twiga. bat nothlng matertsiireil tn her 
Inngtng. It had been yesn» sin»« <>Id 
Tom had spent a nlgbt awav from 
borne, not stBce tbe nlgbt wh«-n yoting 
Tnm waa ebet down <m tbe side <if Ut 
tie Craggy. Tbe giri feti to coaatlng 
tbe atara aad Mylug lo beraelf.

"Befora I eaa rounl a bandrad be i T ** ***,.."^* twlllghi ..
wUI be bsre." | '^**’P*^ tewlhler

Q to

S a n  A n gelo  B u sin ess G ille g e ,
(Succcaaor* to Wolvorton Practical Biialnesa College)

G R E G G  S H O R T H A N D , young as It is , holds the h lg h e ^ 

aoth eitic  record for combined Speed and legibility, j *

W ILL REVOLUTIONIZE SHORTHAND. I
“ We ts*gan the use of Oregg Bhortliand only a f te rs  very ex- 

tended investigation aa to the rcaolts obtained with It by our friends, 
and our experience with it could not have been more oatisfactory. 
We have not only been able to get a larger proportion of our stu
dents to take up the at-udy, but have been able to  turn ont more sat
isfactory stenographers than when we uaed the Pitman and Qraham, 
We believe yonr most pracUoal syatem will revolutionise shorthand 
In Am erica.’ ’—J .  M. Wade, Prealdent Pennaylvanla. Busineoa Col
lege, Lancaater, Pa.

OTHER eXJURBEB—Draughon’a famous courae in Bookkeeping, 
Ranking, new syatem. Double Entry made easy, Graham Standard 
Shorthand. Telegraphy by an experienced operator, Touch Type
writing by an experienoed teacher.

C . H . C H IT W O O D » M a n a g e r .
T C L C P H O N K  M l S A N  ANOCLO. TE X A S .

I ,1'


